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Waiting For One
At The Plate

Wc're Putting Grocery

f3argains Over

Every Day

GET YOUR SHARE
Orders Called For

Goods Delivered Promptly

Fancy and Staple Groceries

CREAM HEARTS
The Idedl Foul

Is Pure.-Wholesome—Riourishing

Morning - Noon - Night

is the one perfect bteakfast Mod dish

that feed% nourishes, and will setts-
factorily,bridge O'er train the morn-

ing to the noon Meal.
It is substantial enough to form

the primipal or sole part of a dinner,

ieeding the System without overtax-

ing the digestive organs. It has
wotidetkult satisfying and staying pro-
perties.

It Is just the right food for sup-

per; does mat Ile heavy and undigested
on the stomach, nor disturb rest end
sleep.

Cream Hearts is all rood
That Feeds Indy and outdoor workers

Good Three times aday every day

up

ILISTAFFORD I

DR. DOTY IS
FOUND DEAD

Bullet Wound In Hs Head--Suicide

or Murder Probable

Yesterday afternoon the officers
were informed by long distance tele-
phone that Df. Doty, formerly a
well known practicing physician of
Kendall, was found dead, with a bul-
let ,hole through his head, Dot.y
was found at about noon yesterday
in a cabin near Windham, where he
had been living alone,for some time
past. Sheriff .Martin, Judge &rimy
and County Attorney Huntoon went
out to the scene of the death im-
mediately after the information was
received here.
The officers are today looking in-

to the cause of the death. The ent-
eral belief is that the man committed
suicide, although this has not yet
been decided, and it may be a ease of
foul play. Coroner Creel went today
to take charge of the body. '
Dr. Doty was Jor years a prac-

ticing physician of Kendall, where he
Is known by everyone. He is also
well known in Lk wi-town. At one
tune lie was a brilliant young physi-
cian but he became addicted to the
drug habit and gradually sank looter
In throes of that vice. Several years
ago he was sent to the ins ne asylum
but a cure was affected. He en-
deavored to break himself of the
morphine habit, and has said to some
of his friends ti at if lie could not
do so or ever became addicted to Ii
again, he would kill himself. It is
believed that this is what he has nom
done.

Doty was about thiyty-flve years ol
age. .He was a hia,rried man, but his
wife secured a divorce from him.
Hip case a Lew rears ago attracted

muyls attentiori for the young man
eit had fallen, as preceding this
dl lay of weakness he was a highly
reipected young man of much ability.

—News. .
•

Weiliettng Ceremets•.
E. W. lialgirt of the Dog creek

country, and Miss Meade Thompson.
who arrived in the city yesterday
from Cedar Falls, Ia., were united in
marriage last evening at 8 o,clock
;it the Presbyterian manse, Rev.
Wright off 'Mating.
The newly married couple will

make their home on Mr. Ilaight's
new homestead in that section.

—News.

DEMOCRATIC RALLY

Thursday Oct. 27.

The Democrats will hold a grand
rally in Jones' Opera House TIntrs-
day evening Oct. 211,11.
Most of the County Candidates will

be present and address the voters or
the issues of the campaign.

MAIDEN ITEMS
Bob Iitoidel drove over to Kendall

Sunday.

Jack Fitzgerald of Kendall expects
to start a first-class butcher shot
Wednesday, oct. 19.

Henry Allen's little b !by a fee
month' old, died Thursday and was
buried in the Kendall cemetery.

It. John Mellor visitee Sunday in
Kendall with his wife.•

Tom McGee Went to te*Istown
Sunday.

Peter Breen, owner of the timber-
land Wats in town Sunday.

TIM C,onnel, shift boas in the Cum-
berland left -for LewistOwn Sunday.

Torn Heatherly foreman of the
Cumberland, has resigned his Position
and gone to Butte.

Mrs. N. Belanger Met With a pain-
ful accident alast Wednearlay after-
noon While going from Maiden to
Gilt Edge in the coach and thinking
that the coach was going to collide
with an ..auto, Mrs. Belanger leaped
to the ground. She sustained a brok-
en leg just above the ankle. She is
now confined at the home of Mrs.
McKee in Gilt Edge.

SEM:WILL!

The (este/ of the titles

farm lands in tite Mid/

Basin.

BASKET SOCIAL
A SUCCESS

Jones' flare House Scene et Fes-

tive Occasion Thursday Night.

The public schools gave a success-
ful basket-social last Thurscia: even-
ing. A great many beautiful and ar-
tistic, baskets were brought and all
were sold for a good price. Two of
the baskets brought .5.00 and Ci
respectivel.v. The school cleared about

The young people also indulged in
dancing until after midnight.

HARTMAN SPEAKS
IN KENDALL

%lakes Eloquent Plea For Irsurgent

Support.

lion. C. N. Hartman the Dono- '
cmtie candidate for Cengress spoke

to the eitisens of Kendall in —Jones'
Opera House Monday afternoon at
live o'clock.
Mr. Hart man is a convincing spt!ak-

er and he presented the issues of the

present campaign in a foteefel man-
lier and his remarks were received

with much enthusiasm a alio the

crowd was not, as large as it would
have been had the miners not been

changing li1 Its.
Mr. Hartman spoke in Lewistown

the same evening.

REPUBLICANS
HOLD RALLY

County ellnlittatOs Au upteduced

t3 Kendallites.

The Republicans held a rally in

lone& Opera Howse Monday evening

which was fairly well attended. The
various county candidates were intro-

duced and eulogized by each other.

Among those who spoke were:

Editor Peterson of Moore, J. C. Hun-

toon of Lewistown and Mr. Crull of
Roundup. D. J. Burr of Kendall :an-
didate far assessor also made a few
appropriate remarks.

A Big Undertaking.

We would call the attention of

our readers to the Popular Lady

Voting Contest, we have reeentlyitm
augurated. Time fact of the matter is

that we want more readers and

believe this the quickest and best

means of securing them. Each one

will probably cost us as much as

we will receive for them by -the time

our watches and many other beauti-

ful and valuable premiums are given

away, but we are willing to take the

risk and pay the price, and We ox.

poet to get our Paper into practi-

ally every home in our territory,
We know we are getting out a good

paper, one that Is worth time money,

end we want our people to know

this too. Tide Is Merely our plan of

advertising the Merits of the KEN-

O ML nista We believe out protits

.will come in an increased advertising
patronage at coffespondIngly better

prices. Now if you hare a lady friend

in whom you are interested place her

name iti nomination at once and

then she will find it an easy matter
to win premiums in this contest.

We stand behind every promise we

make.. No matter how many or how

few subscriptions are turned in,

these tine guaraltteeed WAT( !HES

and all the other beautriul and val-

uable prizes will be given away rust.

the same, to the girls and ladles who

enter this contest. Read our big ad-

vertisement and other notices in this

Issue and get busy at once for the

contest, will not last- long. If there

Is anything about the contest %hat

you do not understand please call at
this office and we will cheerfully.

We Will Print

100 First Class Envelopes
For Only $1.25

 1.10011111111. 
5 Cents

'Oats $1.75 Wheat 17.4

FERGUS
COUNTY

1-1221RDWARE
eoMPANY

Bated 1-loy $1 Chop Feed $1,85
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Closing ad... Sale
At mellveon's

am leaving Kendall and
rinse''out mrentire stolt-of (g-ood,;
at sweeping reductions...

Or will sell buildings and
stock as Et stands at a
bargain.
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Staley Undervier i OL

Sheepskin 5ined
Coats

Overshoes am woo! socks

Dbn't Oet Cold Feet

But

Come to See Us

Power Mercantile
Company

ileotrIcal Wires.
Weathitr variations have a martini

intluese• ea tiro effIcieur.,1 of electrical
mina.


